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TO TALK OF Calgary Liberals
THE INCOME TAX Annual MeetingTELEPHONES The Proper Way is to Live in 

England
New York, Jan. 14.—More than 

two thousand of the wealthiest resi
dents of this city who in the past 
have escaped the payment of taxes 
on their estates by means of norhinal 
residences established

Enthusiastic Meeting Held in the Club Rooms 
Last Night.Important Meeting to be Held 

of Board of Trade
Business in United States Just 

Now Very Much Congested

OBEIT ACTIVITY OF3-4 mile THE REE RAILWA Calgary Liberal association sociation, had read his report show- 
met last night in a most amiable ing that both institutions were flour- 
frame of mind. The meeting was the ishing.
annual one, and was held in the club | The election of officers resulted as 
rooms of the Liberal club. Since the follows : 
last meeting the association has ad-1 _T
, . .. , , Hon. presidents, Hon. W. H. Cush-ded another scalp to its growing col-1. -, _ _ TT, ,. , , . 6 ing, M.P.P.; E. H. Riley, M.P.P.lection, having won a fairly strenu
ous fight in the riding of Gleichen. President, Dr. Stewart.
Besides that, the club was very com- First vice-president, R. A. G. Bell, 
fortably housed in the Calgary club Second vice-president, Dr. Mason,
rooms, which was a very distinct Secretary, Stanley Jones,
advance. Treasurer, A. M. Grogan.

The meeting was very well attend- Committee, W. M. Davidson, J. C. 
ed. The auditorium of the clubwas 1 McNeill, Dr. Anderson, Jas. Short, 
crowded. Dr. Stewart, the president ^ A. G. Ross, W. Sherwood, H. S. Mc- 
was in the chair and opened the Leod, W. M. McLean, C. N. Reilly, 
meeting with a very neat speech. |E. E. Taylor, Dr. Riddell, William 
The important item of business was Stuart, A. M. Darken, F. F. Higgs, 
the future of the Calgary Liberal James Twohey, J. F. Glanville. 
club, and after some discussion it j A number of enthusiastic speeches 
was decided that this club should were made, and resolutions endors- 
be amalgamated with the Calgary ing the Laurier and Rutherford ad- 
Liberal association. This was after ministrations were passed with en- 
Mr. Grogan, the treasurer of the as- thusiasm.

ng Subjects Discussed 1 ast Nigl 
First Meeting of the City Council

in Europe,
Rhode Island and Hew Jersey or the 
far west, have been caught in the 
nets of the tax assessor this year 
through the Saxe non-resident tax. 
If the courts sustain the constitu- 

The telephone question will be dis- tionality of this act the permanent 
jssed aga n at a meeting of the personal assessment of the city will 
juncil of the board of trade this be increased by upwards of thirty 
fternoon. Mr. Scott, a member of million dollars.

st, $1700,

7- $3150, 11 Have Calgary Connected 
With Coast in Short Time

More Points for Export and More 
Interior Markets.

t, strictly
St. Paul, Jan. 14—President J. J 

Hill, of the Great Northern, today 
sent a letter to Governor Johnson 
in which he gives his views on the 
various, phases of the railroad sit- 
"trfiTîhn in the United States. He 
gives tt(e reason for conditions and 
points out a remedy.

The letter says in part:
"The business of the United Stat

es is toddy so congested that from 
every portion of thie country arises 

! clamor for relief. The railroads ev- 
erywhere are taxed beyond their po
wer. The people of the United Stat
es therefore, are face to face with 

, the greatest business problem that 
has ever threatened the nation. Dur-

|
i ing recent years the volume of bnsi- 
! ness has increased and is increasing 
with extraordinary rapidity, while 
the necessary additional trackage 
and terminals have not beed equal 
to the demands upon them. The re
sulting situation is freight blockade 
of enormous proportions, esjpecially 
at all terminal points.’’

Mr. Hill gives figures from official 
reports of the interstate commerce 
commission covering the increase of 
the railroad business for the last 
ten years to prove some facts which 
are significant. "The problem and 
necessity are enormous. It is the 
real railroad problem of the United 
States, and it is one which 'people 
have been singularly slow to per
ceive and reluctant to realize.’’

Two remedies must be found. The 
prohibitory expenses now attached 
to enlargement of terminals at 1 affliction of the moon in the tenth 
many points, and the absolut» lack house points to grave trouble to the
, .. __- . ______._______ sovereign. 111 health or bereavement.of available space at any prise may . It also imp!ies much trouble to the

be métr bÿ a deceiïtral lZ^Lion of j (government, diminish inir revenue

:st, $4500,
Special Meeting to Discuss Question of Power 

Action Taken Regarding Telephones.:hirteenth

:st, $2300. U a meeting of the council, the the course of his travels in Winnipeg j entted exists in the city, will ad- 
first of ' oo year, held last night, :and other places he had drunk too dress the members of the council up- 

commito’cs were struck. | much water to become enamored of on telephone matters.
A special meeting was selected for such a position. Nevertheless,, hav- | In an interview with the Albertan 

the purpose of discussing the offer ing had much experience along these yesterday Mr. Scott told of the 
made by Messrs. Budd and Alexan- ' lines he thought that it was quite i great activity of the Bell Telephone 
del' for the supply of electric power possible that he could fill the posi- ' company in the west. The company 
to the city. I tion. At the same time, if the is rapidly approaching Macleod and

The preliminaries in the installa- council thought that Graves was a will soon be there. The company 
tioit of a municipal telephone sys- good man, he was not anxious fo.r proposes to build both east and 
tem were taken amid much enthus- the position. An open vote was tak- | west, east to Lethbridge and west to 
iasin from the public, represented at 0n and Aid. Watson was elected, Cranbrook. When the line is built 
the meeting in goodly numbers. I chairman 0$ the waterworks com- ! to Cranbrook connection will be had 

The sensational feature of the ev- mittee by three votes, Aid. Graves j with all parts olf British Columbia 
ening was the resignation of Aid. having received two. and Calgary can talk with all parts
Ramsay. | The other committees elected were °1 British Columbia.

Mayor Cameron presided and Coun- ^ f0nows; ! The Bell will soon be connected
cillors Manarey, Watson, Mitchell, I Fmanct_Ald McM1Uan (chairman) ^0™ the cast with Medicine Hat and 
McMillan, Moodie and Graves were Manarey Moodi6| Mitchell. SOOn after wiU be cormected with
Ireseut’ Fire-Aid. Mitchell (chairman* Ma- Ca^aiy. Then Calgary people can

The citv clerk rQGZt'a.^lètter from atoMihot, TVfr»r,Hio Winnipeg.
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A Prophet of British Columbia Predicts a Few 
Things to Happen Soon.
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REWARD OF PERSEVERENCE v
Calgary Yoxdh Who Insisted on Getting a Reply Over the Tele

phone and What Happened Him. office, and railways will not have a 
prosperous time.

j Theatres and places of amusement 
will suffer, and some conflagration is 
threatened in one of them towards 
the end of January.

MORMON CHURCH 
BURNED AT 

MOUNTAIN VIEWBig Concern Is
Coming to Calgary Loss About $6000. .Will be Re

built at Once
Cardston, Jan. 14—The Mormon 

meeting house at Mountain View 
was burned to the ground yesterday 
■evening. Everything was destroyed.

The value was between five amd 
six thousand dollars. A new church 
will be commenced at once.

LOWER THE LEVEL
OF LAKE MICHIGAN

CARNEGIE AND
THE TAX GATHERER

The Plant Alone, It Is Reported, Will Cost at 
Least $100,000.

Big Proposition Being Submit
ted to Washington

Washington, Jan. 14—Chicago's 
application for permission to re
verse the current of the Calumet ri
ver to provide the city a proper 
system of sewerage, met with op
position today, at a hearing before 
Secretary Taft. The American Civic 
Association and Lake S arriéra As
sociation, contended that it would 
make a substantial reduction in the 
level from Lake Michigan to the 
gulf of St. Lawrence. They believe 
the right to give a permit is vest
ed in congress only.

Supporters of the proposition 
questioned whether the federal gov
ernment can forbid the taking of 
water for domestic and sanitary 
purposes.

Is Assessed in New York For 
$5,000,000 . Rockefeller 

For $2,500,000
New York, Jan. 14.—Andrew Carnegie 

will be the heaviest personal tax-payer 
in New York if the list of assessments 
made public today is,not amended. The 
value of his personal property is fixed 
at $5,000,000 and that of John D Rock
efeller at $2,500,000.

New York, Jan. 14—The special 
tuff commission which has been 
sitting here for several days, decid
ed today not to recommend the ad
option of an income tax law by 
the present legislature. The com
mission will report to the governor 
and legislature tomorrow.

It is now practically settled that 
the large metal manufacturing com
pany who have, during the past 
month, been in correspondence with 
the secretary of the Calgary Board 
of Trade, locate in thia city.

This firm stated in their corres
pondence stated that they would

McEWEN THEIDS FOR 45<*
WONDERFUL:ed tweeds well the absolute j i“g the power of the present city 

ice that at plant, and if the figures are not 50 
| per cent less they propose to cut it 

sad from J. to that figure.
add in which I The facts of the street railway 
l to supply proposition have also been published, 
o initiate al- j The franchise is for 35 years and the 

They asked tariff reasonable, 
se and they The amendment to the charter to 

the work enable the city to run a telephone

The Hypnotist Does a Few Won
derful Things

Last night the hypnotist McEwen 
and his company opened their 
week’s ' engagement at the Lyric 
theatre, a fairly large audience be
ing present. Owing to the sickness 
of four or five of the members his 
company, undoubtedly Mr. McEwen 
was working at a disadvantage. The 
specialties at intietrvala throughout 
he evening were well up to the 

standard.
the evening

OR 55< YD
k of Crepe de

■e assortment of MAN AT THE LETTING NEGROES^5C in Browns.
DOWN EASIERBAR INSANEig Shades 14—The captainHamburg, 

of the tug Vulkan tells a graphic 
story of the attempts to save the 
crew of the British ship Pangwem, 
from Bhile for Falmouth, which 
went ashore off Soharhom yester
day. When the captain noticed that 
the Pengwern was steering towards

The Appellant However Pleads Members of Disbanded Force 
Case Dexterously Ma7 Join in Civil Service

New York, Jan 14—After Edward Washington, Jan. 14—By direction 
J. Russell, had finished his argu- °* President Roosevelt, Secretary of 

ment in the supreme court today in War Taft today issued a special or-
his effort to obtain the release from der modifying the order of dismis-
, , -., . sing the negro battalion of the 25ththe Daitnemora prison for the in- B 8 , „ . .,

U.S. Infantry by striking out the 
sane, Justice Traux ruled that he claU8e reIating to the exclusion of
was still insane and remanded him the discharged soldiers from enlist- 
back to prison. Russell made a dr a- ment jn the civil service.
matic plea in his own behalf and ____________
when the court rendered its decis
ion, Russell walked to where his Rome, Jan. 14—Victor Emmanuel 
mother was sitting and throwing hie ( todai received W. T. Stead in pn- 
arms about her kissed her several vate audience and effpressed him- 
times. self as being in heartily in accord

with the latter’s Pacific mission.

Washington Senator
Hanabroubh who was at the White 
House today, said he had received a 
letter from Minot, N.D., saying .that 
three women had been frocoen to 

the Soharhom he turned the Vulkan j death and the facta had been kept 
about to warn Capt. Williams of out of tl 
the Pengwern of his danger, but to an ap 
before the tug reached the doomed the Totti 
vessel she had struck the breakers Dakota, 
which were whipped up by the gale Harlan h 
and a strong tide threw her on her lfott of 
beam ends. The Vulkan steamed al- break th< 
qngside the Pengwern actually graz- ply of c< 
ing the stranded vessel’s side, but town anti 
the crew despite repealted requests, , . .
refused to jump. One of the appren- roa W1 
tices who attempted to do so was Pemse- 
held back by his companions. The 
tug eventually passing a hawser to New Yc 
the Pengwern, but her crew déclin- 
ed to cross it. In trying to pull off 
the wrecked ship, the hawser broke , btnations 
and the Xulkan started toward the charged 
Ebbe lighthouse for life boats. Be- , ,. . „T
fore she returned the ship had been . eLr ew York ag-
engulfed by the waves and the crew ,ents brought in the United States 
which number twenty-five, officers court today by Thomas & Co., of 
men were drowned. J this city, exporters. g

EVENING
II YD.

lolines to be put 
44 in all shades

One of the events of 
was the marvellous performance en
titled "The Princess Mahommed of 
Calcutta.” It consisted of the sub
ject, a young lady, after -being trans
posed to a rigid state and being 
placed in a form of casket suspended 
in mid-air without any visible sup
port. After being placed in this po
sition a band of iron or hoop was 
passed several times around the body 
which tended to perfect the illusion.

Six members of the audience vol
unteered to go on the stage for ex
perimental work and the usual ludi
crous antics by the sufibjects were in
dulged in, much to the delight of the

R $120 yd.

leading shades
at $1.50

mings rk, Jan. 14—Violation of 
lan Act prohibiting com- 
in restraint trade, is 

against several steamship
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